
to Mulch or Not to Mulch

Why mulch can be both beneficial and harmful to the landscape.

Trad itionally eve r spring  un-educ ated land scaper s and ho mer-o wners a like apply r ichly

colored mulch to landscape beds without any rhyme or reason.  Thinking they are improving the

health of the plants and look of the property, they go about their merry way.  Here �s the scoop

about m ulch and  why we  don �t want to  act like th em.  

Orga nic or I norganic  

Mulching is one of the simplest and most beneficial practices you can do for the protection

of your new and existing plants.  Organic or inorganic mulches are available with different benefits

includ ing pro tectio n of so il eros ion, aides mo isture  reten tion, suppresses weed growt h, insula tes so il

against climatic extremes, reduces compaction of soil from heavy rains, and provides a finished look

to the landscape.

Pine straw, leaves, shredded hardwood, and shredd ed roots are examples of organic mulches

which decompose and provides much need nutrients like Nitrogen to the soil system and produces

matter that help s to ke ep the  soil loo se.  Ho wever , watch  out fo r dye d rec ycled  wood  mulch .  This

product is generally ground-up pallets, left-over wood products from job-sites, etc.  Rather than

aide in plant health, recycled wood mulch steals Nitrogen from the soil in order to decompose.

Inorganic mulches include stone, gravel, and shredded rubber.  These mulches are used

primarily for th eir co lor and long evity w ithout and any soil im prov ing qua lities.  Ge neral ly, inor ganic

mulch es have a g reater  cost per  square  foot co verage  then do  organic  mulches. 

Applying Mulch   

On average a  2" to 2½" thick layer of mulch to landscape beds or within the drip line of the

tree canopy.  Over time landscape beds may need to be extended in order to accommodate growing

roots .  This thickness and bed e xtensions allows f or the  basic pr inciples of  mulch ing (weed  control,

moisture c onservation , and temper ature con trol).

On the other hand mulch applied in a thicker layer may kill the plant by holding water meant

for the roots, oxygen deprivation, death of bark, stem & root diseases, prevention of hardening off

for w inter,  vole &  other rod ent da mage  to tru nk, keeping the ro ot bal l too wet, rep elling water if

the mu lch dr ies out, and  most im portan tly deve loping of  girding r oots.  In o ther w ords, never pile

mulch in a volcano-like manner against the trunk of a tree or exceed 3" in depth.

So, bef ore yo u apply ano ther lay er of ino rganic m ulch, ch ecking the exist ing depth of mu lch. 

You may have to remove old non-decomposed mulch before applying a fresh coat!

 

Now, hopefully you understand it is just not as easy as installing mulch year after year.
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